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QHAPTER l
INTRODUCTION
The eal:"bohydrates play a.vita.l role in the ohemist:ry
of the life processes.

As man's study of these

proeesses~

both .fundamentally and in applied areas suoh as medicine,
becomes e-ve.x- more intens:Lve 1 the limitations of our analyt ....

ioal procedures become

ev~~

mot-e serious. 'lrvhile there are

innumerable quantita.tiVE!l analytic procedures for the mono ...
saccharides, there is a severe dearth of good micro colorimetric procedures.

A particularly use:f'u.l and widely used

micx>o and semimicro procedu:re, based upon periodic acid
oxidation) was originally introduced by Malaprade in France
in 1928.1 ln general, the consumption o£ the periodic acid
is estimated by a back titration procedure involving the
liberation of iodinlil by the excess p$r1odi¢ acid and aub ...
sequent. estimation o:f th¢t iodine by titration \"lith thiosulfate.
tve conceived of the idea o:r an appt'opriately chosen

reagent that would react with periodic acid to yield a
compound that was stabl$ under the working eonditions and
\'IOttld have a speQtra significantly d:tfferent from that of'

the parent compound.

•Pb:lf!l ~

lt* Malap~ade; nox:t. dation with HIO,.
43 • 683 ( 1928) •
~

lt• ·• Jt.,

,u

~ul;l. Soc •
· -

pe~iodio

lt should be noted that the

acid oxidation

involves the conversion o£ $p3 bonds to sp2 bonds (as fox-

txample in the reaction·
OHCH;a ..,.. CH;a • OR :1: ?:.

0

it ~·2H;z00)

·The first idea tested used· :i.nd.:tgo as the dye £or 'th$

photometrie. d¢tenninat:l.on of exeeas periodate in a. sugar. ·
IJ.'his meant a compound musrt be syrithe·si.z~d

oxidation test.

.'that would react with periodats to g:tve ·indo:.xyl; 'lrlhieh with
·mild oxidation becomes indigo. · ·This idea· 'fr;as abandoned

beoause literature research indicated that the indolina$
~tith

a hydro4cy gl"oup on carbon ) dehydrate to indole at room

W

li.,
/-I

~~~

- H;.

D

>

"If

tQtnp~:rature . 2

Thi:e is not surp:r:>ising since a resonant

pyrrole ring is
also

j.ndios.t~d

£o~ed

£t-om a non""'rf;lscmant ringt

Eld.erfield

·that indoxyl· dc>es not· J.4eaot quantitatively to

give indigo,3
2Robert,o.· Eld.er£ieldt uHeteroc.yolia Compounds,"

Wiley and Soner, New York, 1952, I!It p. J80 •

.3,Ib;i<h ; p ~ 297 il

.3
It is stated by Perkin, that :i.aatin would react
qu~ntitativelywith indoxyl to giV'e indirubin .. 4

hoped that a compound such as

lt was

;~hydroxy.;~(hydroxymethyl)

oxindole

1
might be prepar-ed that would be quantitatively oxidized by
periodate to ieatin.

Thet-e was no indication in the litera-

ture that such a compound had been prepared but a similar

compound, .3•hydroxy...,;; .... (aminomethy1) oxindole

had been prepared by William R. Conn in work for his doctoral
dissertation.'
· 4A.

a,

Perkin and A:t ·E, EVerest. uThe Natural Organic

Lon:amans, G:reen and Oo., London, 1918,
.
.
· Swilliam · R,· Conn and. H. ·a.·. Linwall, "Oxindole Amines

OolO:t"ing
P• 182~ .

Matters'~"

from Isatin.-''

!• !mji

Chern. §o~, • :~• 2:36. . )fl (1936).

After much considerat:l:on the decision was madE! to
investigate the folloWing reaetion:

~0
£0/()::o

w

III
In II th$re is an OH and a. CH 2NH 2 attached to carbon 3 of
the ring st:ructure with n<> chan¢e o£ resonance stabilization
of the pyrrole

ring~

In lil carbon 3 is converted to an

sp2 cent$r with the resultant resonant ring.

It 't-vas felt

that the bonding of the two compounds was dif£e:rent enough
that there should be significantly different spectra,
The transition to a resonant ring in compound :CII
should enhance the oxidation reaction because the process is
toward the more stable t"ing struetut'e,

This might be com-

pared to the oxidation of indoxyl to isatin which is simi·
larly f'acil:ttatedby the enhanced pi bonding o£ the isatin.
:Sefbre the cornmitment waa made to work

~d th

indirubin

we decided to test the apectophotomet:ric
possibilities o£
.
'

tsatin: with the hopes o£ eliminating one step in the sugar
determination and the unstable compound, :tndoxy-1.

CHAPTE!t II
PREPARATION OF .) ...HYDROXY-.) . . (AMINO
METHYL} OX!NDOtEl
!satin (44.1 g.) is .suspended in a solution of
nitrometha.ne (36.6 g.,) and 40 co of absolute ethanol.
+---~~~~----ccoo-:t:i:ng-:tn-i-c-e--.---3-ocof-di-.--Eftny:tamine

After

a:r-e ad<ied-.-~rhere

should he an exothermic reaction staZ"t a:t this point.. · I£ ·
l'$~Ct:ton

doErs not oo.(rur the mixture should be slightly

heated un:til it stal:"ts; if no :reaction oceura at this st·age

it may not :rea()t when refrigerated.

In one day at ice..;bo:t

tempe:rature the e:rude product separates.

O:rystallization

from glacial acetic acid yields th.e nitro ox:indole as, hexa ...

gonal colorless crystals,

alcohol, acetone•

m~p,

ben~ene,·and

135 .... 140Q, dee. • soluble in

acetic acid.

The nit:ro oxindole' (20.;$. g•) is· dissolved in 240
of absolute ethanol containing ll

co·

co of glacial aoetieaeid.

To the elei.a:t? solution, 0,2 g. of platinic oxide catalyst is·
~added

e,nd the mixture subjected. to 3 atmasph$:reis of hydrogen

with mechanical agitation at room temperature.

pressure of

th~

W'hen the.

hydrogen ceases to drop, the catalyst is

removed and 12 ae of concentrated hydrochloric acid is added.
lwilliarn R. Conn and H.· G. Linwall• 110xindole Amines
from I sa tint n l• Am· Ohem. §p_s.~ • 2J1, 2,36 ... )$, ( 1936),.

----~-····--·--------

--------------

f

6

The solution is evaporated to one...ha.l.f the or.iginal volume
und.et- dimin1.shed pressure.

Needles separate and are removed

by filtration •, . A greater yield ~up
by a

.further reduction o£ volume.

to. 62%). may

be obtained

Acetic aeid is necessary;

without it a non•oryatalline substance ;separates
hydrogenation mixturth
et}lanol and
the latter.

glao~.al

£rom.~he

The reduction product is soluble iti

acetic acid and is recrystallized

£~om

It is obtained as colorless leaflets 1 m·kp •

.195•197°0. dee"

CHAPTER III
'EXPE:RIMENTAL

The spectx-a of 3•hydroxy...3... (aminomethyl). oxindole
from that of :tsa.1;in but the absorption pe,aka are

d~.f.fe~a

close together and the peak ()f one generally falls on a
steep slope of-the other.

See Figure 1-.-:rt-is clearly

undesirable to w9rk where steep slopes are involved because
a small error in wavelength could change the.a(!sorbance by
a large amo'imt; therefore we try to use flat spots on the

spectra.
The one very noticeable exception to the overlapping
peak pattel:"n,was at .390 mu where there was an isolated peak

for isatin.

There was a peak for both

3•hydroXy-3-(amino~

methyl) o:x:indole aitd isatin near 2.35 mu but the one for
~·hydro:xy ....) .. (aminomethyl)

oxindole J:>ose rapidly to a sharp

peak at 230 mu so it was decided to use 23!5 mu as a second
wavelength; 280 mu and 310 mu we:r-e also

tried~

Pu:re isa.tin a.:nd ,3•hyd:roxy,;;; . . (a.min~methy1) oxindole
were mix$d and heated in varyingmixturas to test the
feasibility of the £our seleoted·wavelengths for qua.nt:tta ...

tive analysis of mixtures of the two.

As wa.a expected 1

analysis at 310 mu and 2;6 mu gave poor results. See Table I.
Since spectrophotometric work must often be done
without the use of' a speetttophotoraet.er with capabilities in

100

90
8

.

,·8...,
ttl

(f)

.'i
~..,.,

60

(\

J

50

~ 40

0

~ )0

il..

0•--~----~~--~-------L------~------

270

.310

FIQURE l
SPECTRA OF ISATJ:N(l) AND 3-HYDROXY•)~
(AMINOMETHYL) OX!NDOLE(2)

390

~-----··---·

-··----.
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the UV range, the peak at .390 mu was selected.
\lta.s

This peak

found to shift to :365 mu under the reaction conditions.

Since the slope o£ the curve at 390 mu was not steep. it did
not seem to cause any large errors when it was used for
experimental work ..

TABL$ I
ABSORBANCE OF MIXED 10.... 4 MOLAR SOLU'riONS OF
OXINDOLE Al~IINE AND !SA'l'IN AT 23 5 l'YlU,
256 MU, 310 MU, AND 390 I®'
.
*oli 'li

Parts

!satin·

At ..

..

It'

.it .. ,.

Parts
Amine

4

0

)

2

l
2

1

3

0

4

i

I

.....

.......,., " •..

mu
235
' .
l.i3;
1.17.
0.:94
0;78
0•48

,...MI~'1f'!¥:M1~11l-t~1'Jrtd•+

•ol......

~

Iii

. ... , ...!! ....

Absorbance

.2~?, mu,

310
,.

390 mu

ml;i

o.;s

0.145

Ot51
0.$2
0.51

0.,125

o.-09:3

0.4$

o.o6s

•

0.215
0.161.
0.114
0.059

o.·o76

o.oos

The intensity of the absorbance peak at 235 mu

indicates that muah greater dilutions could be detected at
this wavelength, and one would probably want to use 235 mu
if the dilutions o£ the working solutions were in the lo-5
to 10·6 molar range.

It was felt that the 10•4 to

lo-5

molar range would suit our purposes very well since the
amount of isatin produced is directly p:rpportiona.l to the
excess pe1..ioda.te added to a a.ugar oxidation.

'11his excess

can easily be controlled to the leitel desired with some
knowledge of the concentration of the sugar.

jq'

10
oxindole amine was found to be

~he

when

unst~ble

Attar sitting .for a. week at r;opm

dissolved in

water~

tempera:~~e;

the o:xindole amine .solution gave

unusabl~

l1ven if it were refrigerated £or a week .the :results

res~lts.

were not accurate •. Th:ts problem was alleviated to a large

extent by acidifying to a pH of·3 or lower and refrigerating.
This tendency o:f the o:xindole

See Figure 2 and Table !l.

amine to d$compose does not seem to affect the

~xpe:rimental

results \'>then the reaction time$· ave short.
'fABLE ll
A~

ABSORBANCE

.365 MU VS; CONCENTRA'rlON

OF PERIODATE*

.

.,. ${

ltO

X

·5

X

lO""'?

!

'Iii

. 't

.

";·"·'p.'

t_"". '·t·i*: . ·' ··,

,.

·;,

·''

o•. o;;

.

10""5
;.o ~ 10... ;
1.0 X 10""4
2.·· .

Absorbance
,_.,
0.076
0.160
0;300

:*

. '!

'til

'I':

~·t.i.J.··

i! n"1h

1 I

_", W!:

I" ...... !

'

t. ··--

I

*Reaction time one hour~ t$mperature 72° c,
pH ll. The indicator preserved at pH )
in refrigerato~~
. rrhe reaction

'tt'T$

trill be WOrking With is. as .follows:

ON
~--~--c II,;,

M

~-o

\~1

/II H:z..

11
30~--------------------------------~nl

25

20
N

~
H
p.:J

Q

z

15

<

g;J

0
U)
lXI

<

10

5

20

40

FIGURE 2

.CONCENTRATION IN MICROMOIJES
ABSORBANCE VS. CONCENTRATION
OF PERIODATEt 365 MU

eo

100

12

TABLE III
EFFEOTS OF SOLVENTS AND TEMPERATURE ON THE
ABSORBANCE OF ISATIN SOLUTIONS
After heating to
. 800 for l hour
0.142

Solvents
NaOAe solution
HOAc solution

0.094

~----~-------pH-6 soluti'~o-n---------o•r~l

H2o

25° 0 for
1 hour
0.061
0,066
0-;055

o.052·

o.o41

Since the o:x:indole, indicator is isolated and
subsequently dissolved as the hydrochloride, we can expect
the indicator to remain in the salt form at lower pHs.

In

this respect it can be compared to other amines such as
ethanolamine a.nd aniline.

The per:J.oda.te reaction will not

proceed while the oxindole indicator is in the salt form
because the electrons of the nitrogen are tied up by the
attached proton.

Increasing the pH will increase the amount

of free amine and therefore should increase the rate of the

reaction.
TABLE IV

·

VARIA '!'ION OF ABSORBANCE ltliTH pH AT 365 MU

pa

Absorbance

------~~-------------·----------6
o.os6
7
8
10
11
12

0.112
0.142
0.161
0.,200

0.272

13
pH 6 and pH 11 were chosen tor extended study.

At

pH 6 the reaction time .used 1-1as 2 hours and the temperatures

we:re 90° and 95°

c.

The spectrophotomet:J;'ic readings,were

taken in absorbance units· at 235-.mu; 2$0 mu, :310 mu.' and
390 mu.

The results at pH

6 were very good

at 235 mu and

;

)90 mu.

1

'

At pH 11 the reaction. time was 1 hour and the

temperatures tang$d from 60° 0 to 7S0 o; the spectrophotom•
eter was read in absorbance units at .365 mu.

The results

at pH 11 are also reliable except above 72° C where accuracy

See Figure 3 and Table

decreased.

v.

TABLE V

ABSORBANCE AT .365 MU VS. CONOENTRATlON OF
.

pgRIODATE IN OX!NDOLE INDICATOR>:(

Concentration
Perioda.t!

l.,Ox 10"'"5
2.5 X 10'""5
5~0 x lo-5

o.oz6

1.0 X 10...4

o•. 26o

0~.069

0,136

o.o24
o.o;;
0.114
0.234

o.o1s
0.045
0.100
0.190

*Reaction time one hour, pH 11,
A check was made of the .rates at pH 6, 7, 8, 10, 11.

and 0_.01 N.NaOH (pHl2).

The time, temperature, and eoncen...

tration of ·the reaction was held· constant in each of' six
containers and the pH chang.ed.- The absorbance o£ eaoh of
these was recorded and compared•

See Table IV.

expected, the rate increased as the pH increased.

As was

14

30------------------------------------~

2$

20

~- 7.2()0

0-

6800

Q -6000

0 ~-----L------~------~----~------~
I
20
60
40
ao
100

FIGURE 3
CONCENTRA'P!ON l.N MlORDr.I!OLES

ABSORBANCE

V'S~

OONOENTRATION

· OJ.i' PERIODATE*• )65 Mtr ·

l$
As was expected• the

r~action

time can .be 'shortened
the. normal reac-

as the. pH and temperature are. increased·.

tion times that. we ·Used were one hcm:r £or pH 11 and two ·
hours.

for pH 6.

See Tables VI and VII ..

TABLE Vt
t--------~DEGREE-OF-REAC'l'-!ON-A'!'~pH-6-F'OR~Ift~O-HOURS-Jt'l'~95Q_C-----

AND AT pH ll FOR ONE HOUR AT 720 C

Concentration
Periodate.

'·;

.

.

.

P .. I '

I

J

-

4

5.x 10""5

·2, 5

. 0.,09

l.0"":5.
·1.0 x 1o~s
:

!

X

0.12

o.o;
o.o2

o.o9

·o.os
:..

.:

'·

::: .: ;:;:

TABLE VII
DEGREE Oli" REACTION USING. pH 6•
AT 250 0 AND 900 0

Concentration

I;,eri.~df1;1$t ·' . , ....

;.o x lO.;of5

0.023

0,076

2.5

x 10•$

o.Ol9

l;.o

~

o~~oo1

o,o48
o.033

1o•'·

\llhen the reaction was run in 0.1 N sodium acetate the

absorbance

dec~eased

increased and sh<>l.tld'

as the concentration of the pel?'iodate
increasewh~n

concentration·o:t the
Another
cieparture
..
'

from the normal r-esults ll'tas · observed when tht reaction was

16
:run in o,Ol N sodium hyd;roxide (pH 12).

In this l"'eaction

the. results a!'e .qua.li tatiVE!l:V correct .but ntrt accurate ·

enough.fo:r quafltitative wor-k. ·It was .also.noted that the
ehap~

of. the spectra in this run differed noticeably from

the other :runs of the same concentrations, preswaably indicating that some side reaction is . c:ompeting•

and Figure
4,.
.

See Table IX

These :results indicate . that we must b<t careful
'

what solUtionis used

to

obtainthe desi:redpR.
TABLE V!II

ABSORBANCE VS. OONCENTRAT):ON PERIODA1'ltS AT
250 AND 900 C IN 0,1 N NaOAo

. Absorbance

Ooneent:ration
. Pet-"i;odate
t

lo4o~

.''

.i

,,., . .

,

'.!II

1

Jol

1

5~0 X: 10""';
2 •. 5 X 10""5

1.0

X

1()•5
~· ~~~. ~~. '•.

2 5°

c

I

t

20°

0

0.,012

0.100

·0~017

0,110
0~~115

0.060
.

•

-

. '

'.' . L ~

...

TABLE IX
ABSORBAN.CE VS. CONCENTRATION OF PERIODA 'l'E

IN.OXIMDOLE INO!CATOR*

·Oon.eent)!'at·1on
. Periodate
1 .. o·x 10·~
~,; x 1o•J

;.o

:1(·

1o~s

l •· 0·.X.· 10··4
·..
~-~•·

·,.;

•.-..--,.' . .i_·',··:t ·:.i._, 4

;:<RE;l~otion .·time

o·,o4o
0,102

·

0.170
. 0;240

·~iJL,·.,:~!,.:7.} ,~·~l~.9:4·~)~o~·~ "~·.·.

r.·

·,'•... "·'

;!1h·

one hour-, .temperatur$ 72o

.c,

solvent o.ol N Na.OH; wa.vtiltngth 365 mu"

17
.30 .---------------------r

20
~·

"":f ·.
·~

~ 15
~
~
0

&i
<

10

0

0------~----~---~----~---~
60
20
100

FIGURE 4

OONO:BNTRATION· IN M:tCROMOLES
ABSORBANCE VS~~< CONOENTRAT:tON
OF'PER:tODATE, SOLVENi,r
O.,Ol N Na.OH t .365 MU

18
The decrease in. the accuracy ot the t-esults when ?6°C
degrees and pH llwere used and the good results at 95° and
pH 6 indicate that at pH ll the maximum temperature should
be 72° 0 but at pH 6 a maximum o£ 95° C can be used~"

Reac ...

tions were
run at pH 7,. 8 and 10 at 72° 0 but no higher
.
temperatures were used,

The :results at pH 6 and pH 11

indicate that as the pH goes up the maximum temperature for

aoeurate results goes down.

The compoundt 3....hydroxy*")..,(runinomethyl) ox:i.ndole•
reacts quantitatively with period:!¢ acid and the resultant
isatin can b' detected quantitatively by spectrophotometric
methods.

This statement must be qualified by limiting the

conditions under which the :reaction is eondueted•

The

results indicate that the pH should be between 6 and ll with
the rate of reaction irto:reasing with the

:tne:r>~as~

in

pH~

Increasing tempe:ratu:r>es to 1ncn:-ease the rate does not affect
the :results for the lower pHs.

The results at pH ll

indicat~

that at least at this pH. the reaction i.s affected adversely
by temperature$. above. 750~

The l:'eaetion is #:l.lS<:> a.:C.feeted

indirectly by low temperatures beeause. the reaction time is
too long, .and ·the

incr-eases.

aeeu:~?acy

falls off. as th$ l'lo:rking time

See Table X and Figure !J.

btnat and fastest results

we~e obtain~d

We ;f'ound

that our

by heating. at 72°

fo:r one haul? at pH ll.
A final test was run by ()ompari:ng the t>esults o.f a
dtttllrmination run at pH 6, 950 0, with two hours reaction
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FIGURE ;
OONOENTRATION

MICROMOLES
CONCENTRATION VS,. ABSORBANCE,
WORKING TIME FIVE HOURS
I~f

)60 MU

eo

100

20

time and one run at_pH 11, 72° C with one hour reaction
· time,

See 'J.lable VI • page 15.

This indicates that the rEilac.,.

tion can be run fa8ilter at the lower temperature and higher
pH but other than that the results are equally satis.faotory.
It would SE;lem that the highex- pH conditions have the a.dvan ...
tage since the reaction goes essentially to completion in

0ne hour and se"'/eral runs Qan then be Qompared with a result""

ant improvement of accuracy, See Table XI, If the lower
pH· is used in comparing th$ :results of several t-uns • much

g:reater care must be e;)tero:lsed in controlling reaction time
and temperature to ensure that the reaction is at the same

degree or completion in each case.
TABLE X
ABSORBANCE Vfh CONCEN'rRATION OF

PERIODATE IN OXINDOLE AM!NE*

Oonoent:ration

Abaopbancs

P~t!OdfAtEl, .. . '· '

l.,o x lO'""'

0.04;

1 •. o x J.o•4

0.180
0.260

o.11;

2 lt7~ JC 1o•'
.
$.0 X ).0"'"'
' u 1.: :

: r

:

k!

;rn 1

· :

t.<Reaction time one hour after
standing lour hours at·room
temperature" · Tempe:tatu:re
720 O, pH ll.
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TABLE Xl
DEGREE OF.REAOTION US!NG,.Al3SORBANOE UNITS AT pH ll
AND 72.0 Q USl~JG 10""~ MOLAR SOLUTIONS OF

Pl!:RIODATE AND OXINDOLE AMINE

: :.

j!! . ::

:

; ) I}':

Ratio of Amine
to P~riodate

:: ::: ·::··· :: : : ' ··.· : n · : : : ; : n: ': :

.15 .min11

2~

'?

min.

: ;J : ;

1 • ::

:a :z!:, : .' :.

= .

35 rain.

60 min.

.119
.116
.113
.;ll4

o,1o;

.116

4:1

o~lo;

,117

.119
.116

~hl

0.104

.114

~114

2~0

0.114

,115

.114

CHAPTER IV
RECOMMENDED
PROCEDURE FOR QUANTITATIVE
.
.

..

'

'

DETERMINATION OF PERIODATE
USING
.
.

3·HYDROXY~3 ... (AMINOMETHYL)

OX!NDOLE.

To 10 ml of water buff'$red at pH 11 with phosphate
buffer (9 parts of 0.1 M diaodi:u.rilphosphate to 1 part O;;l
aodium hydJ?oxide} is.. added 1 ml
(aminomethyl) o.xindol(h

6t

10•;

~1

mo~:r )•hyd:roxY--3~
.
.
.
.

'

'

.

'

To this solution 0.1 rnl to 1 ml of

10•3 mola:r pe:riodate is·added. ·If the oonoe:b.t:ration of the
periodata is not known Within a factor of 10, two or more
solutions are prepared varying the
a factor of 10 and each is used,

c:ono~nt:ration

in eaoh by

After the perioda.te has

been added the solutions are heated at 68° C fo:r. one hour.
Th.e solutions ·a:t>e

run. ap.eotrophotoniett"ically at .365 mu and

the results compared·to-standard.solut:tons run simultaneously

or to a standard graph •.. I£ the eorreot concentration o£
----

periodate was use.d. the absorbance

valU,~S

or the lo.gar-ithms ·

of the transmittances tail on a straight line.

A standardized graph o£ pet'iodate

eoncentra.t~:ons

vs.

absorbance can be made fo:r- routine
periodate determination,
.
'

'

'

'

'

'

but care must be taken
runs ar-e held constant.

th~t

the conditions £or subsequent

Although the reaction has gone

essentially to completion in one hour at 72.0 small differences
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. in the
The~e

result~ • · $w$

per centJ were noted between runs.

$!llall differences are not great enough to a.:f'£eot

adVE:u:~aely

the data £or most work.

I£ far $orne reason a solution buffered at a lower pH
is desired, a longer reaction time and higher temperatu:re
should be used.

At pH 6; a tempe:r>ature o£ 9; 0 0 and a

:reaction time of two hours are recommended.
Th,e a.ccux·aey of the pro¢ess decreased t<Jith the aging
o£ the periodate to the point where the data obtained are

completely

unreliable~

Even worse results are obtained i£

the aqueous solution o£ oxindole indicator is allowed to
:; '

stand £or extended periC>ds; !:n this oase thel:"e is no cletect ...
able reaction,

The onndole amine may be kept up to two

weeks :1£ aeid:i£ied to a pH ot .3 o:r less and refrigerated.

.CHAPTER V
.

.

OF

THE USE

.3•HlDROXYIOOO)•(AMINOMETHYL) OXlNDOLE •.

It'OR QUANTITATIVE DETERNtiNATION

OF GLUCOSE.

The method o£ using
; . . .hydro~-:3-{aminom.ethyl) . ox:tnd.ole
.
'

'

.

for est::lmation of perioda.te

was.ua~d

in

th~ det~rminat:ton

glucose in solutions with oo'h()ep.tra.tion from
1.25 .~ 10"'"; molar.

.o,

o, 0 molar .to

The ~esulti$ at. pH 6 at 100° C and pH ll

at 68° 0 were. erratic.
pH 7~5 and 60°

of

T4~ uond~tiona. tnn:•e cl'!ang~d .to

and the :r.eeults from

the. first W$re

reproducible.. See Table XIX and F.igtWe 6.
TABLE XXI
ABSORB.ANOE· VS. CONCENTRATION OF .GLUOOSE

Abs,orbance..... , .·

Concentration
•

of Glucose
f-

-

. . .•• •

o,o

~65

mu. .. _

0.240

x 1o·6

2 .. 50

;!¥00 X 10~6

7.50

,,

X

10.,..6

l..o.o.o x 10~6
1.,25 X 10"""5

o.l96
0.166

0.97
0,.89
o.8.3

0,091

0,72
0.62

0~060

o.s4

0.-130

The following method is tht!t one used to give

th~

b$st and fastest result$:

To l.O ml of phosphate solution buffered at pH 7.;

(412 ml Na.OH and

;o.o ml

potassium dihydrogen phosphate) is

0

··2•5 '

; .• o

7.;

FIGURE 6
CONOEINTRATION :tN MIOROMOLES
ABSORBANCE VS~ CONCENTRATION
OFGLUCOSE IN MILLlMOLES
)6; MU.

fo.. o

12.5

26
added l ml

or

lO""J mola.:r perioda.te and

10"".3 molar glucose.

o.oo

to 0.025 ml o£

The solution ia heated tor 45 minutes

at 60° C and l ml o£ .3•hydroxy-.3.wo(aminomethyl) o:x:indole is
added and the heating continued £oxo one hour at 60°.

The

solutions are cooled and run on a spectrophotometer at
.365 mu.

The abso:r-bance

is

then plotted against the glucose

concentration using known eonoent:rations of glucose together
with the unknown concentration, or it is compared to a
standard graph to determine

concentration~~

See Figure 6.

It should be noted that no corrections are made for .
differences in concentrations caused by the use of different
volumes of glucose solution.

This causes a

ma~imum

of one

per cent difference in coneentt-a.tion ov-er the range used.
This can be eo:rrected by adding but.fer solution to a constant
volume~

The minimum molar ratio of periodate to glucose was
kept over 5 to l to allow for the theoretical consumption

of five moles o£ periodate by each mole
of glucoa.e.
.
.

The

slight excess is needed for any possible over..oxidation of
the glucose.,

The buffer solution was used as a blank and the
r$sults were x-ead as absorbanqe,.

. CijAPTER Vl

. The data,. herein

obntained~

sho:W that a new

~icro

.

co.lorim.etriu method :for quantitative det$rmination of .
'

'

'

•c'•

'''

•

'

period~te

ha.s be.en · dev.eloped u-sing 3. . hydroxy ...3""• (aminomethyl)

o~il'ldole:,

...a.nd that this. met.hod can he used in quantita.tive .

wol;"k with.sugat>s by modifying

~he

method of o:x:idizing sugars

with. periodate origin~lly develop.ed by iVIal,a.prade" ·.· Tl,'le;re ,
needs to .be much work done "'ti th. .sugar a to find the complete

range and scope

ot

~11 be standard

thism~thod•

tabl.es

this method in fields

dev~loped

otl:H~Z'

Perhaps with use there
to simplrl:fy the use of

than ohemistry.

The wol;'k that has been done with glucose merely

opene

~he

door to possible uses for this method because

pe:riodate oxidation has wide ·usage today in carbohydrate
chemistry.
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